Parent/Caregiver FAQ
When does registration begin?
We are currently accepting registrations. You can print a registration packet from our website at
http://cdt-dance.org/kids-camp-2016/ or by visiting the studio located at the College Hill Town
Hall at 1805 Larch Ave.

Is there a payment plan available?
We will do our best to accommodate your requests. The $50 non-refundable deposit needs to be
paid when registration is submitted. There are limited camp spaces and this deposit secures a
spot for your child. Please email dance@cdt-dance.org to request a payment plan.

Are there scholarships available?
Yes, there are a limited number of partial and full scholarships available. These scholarships are
based on financial need. Scholarship applications will be made available on our website
beginning July 1st

May I volunteer at the studio to offset the cost of camp?
Yes, we have a limited number of volunteer exchange positions available for camp. The
discounts earned are based on the number of hours volunteered/tasks completed. Please email
dance@cdt-dance.org for more information.

How can I pay for camp?
CDT accepts cash, checks, and major credit cards. Please note, there is an additional fee if you
choose to pay with a credit card.

If my child is 2 ½ can they attend camp?
Your child must turn three before August 8, 2016 in order to attend camp?

If my child is older than 10 can they attend camp?
We invite older siblings between the ages of 11-18 to participate in camp free of charge as an
assistant camp leader. Volunteer responsibilities will include assisting with dance classes,
helping with snack and lunch, leading kids in songs and games, and helping with arts and crafts.

What does my child need to bring to camp?
Please write your child’s first name and last name on all items.
- A packed lunch
- A water bottle
- A bathing suit (we recommend your child wear a bathing suit under their clothes each day)
- A beach towel
- One change of clothes (we will keep the extra clothes at camp for the week in case and return
them to you at the end of the day on Friday)
- Any prescription medicine
- If your child has ballet slippers they may bring them to camp, but it is not necessary to
purchase shoes.
- Please dress your child in comfortable clothes that they can easily move in

**Please do not send your child to camp with a cell phone. We will have our studio
phone, (513) 591-1222 available if your child needs to call you**
Any other questions?
If you have any additional questions please feel free to email dance@cdt-dance.org

